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- WHEN YOU GO
OUT INTO THE WVORLD

United States Dependent on Chile for
Former Secretary of the CommonPresent Supply
wealth Speaks on State Finances
IDurin-, the Christmas recess Dr. ArA~edlnesday nighit the Catholic Club
Hours: Evenings and by appointment thur
A. Noys
urfso
monthliy
fCeityedislttlar
meetin- i
* st~~~~~in
thec D~epartmlenlt of Chemistry at tetilell
tCf. MrI. Frederick 'W. Mansfield,
Institulte. addressed thle America'
former Treasurer of the Commlon1 WAE HAL
Psychloloz-5ical Association on the
sub- wealthl, xi-as the principal speaker.
10 WAR LL jeet
' N~~Imrge
n
d Peaedness."
HyeMansfield spoke on "State Finances."M~r.
HARVARD & REMINGTON STREETS
stated that dlle to thle rioticeable lack
Tlle speaker explained in detail how
Phone Camb. 4456-M
ofl~at
nintris nacidna vulneable spt asa
state raised mvoney, mentioning in
_ "
- ~~~~~~Soulrces
Whlichl 0o"lit to be rectifida particular
the "sinking fund-' bond and
.once. He also s;aid theat tile supply
of
litrie acid used if) thle United Stiates the serial bond as means to accomplish
tllis. _11r. Mansfield told of the differVI _ivi
ta~~pin ciplelycom
~le~s
felaloml
thle saltpetre ence b~etween these twvo sorts
of bonds
s~ ~~
~ ~~~~~bda in his
Csupl
tihat inte
evet
dwvelt especially on the inferiority
S x
^ v ] 1 Q
lack of sluices or shouldl our portsofro be and
of the binking fund bond. He stated
~~~~~~~~~l
^~^ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~r
that the sinlkin-g
fund bond takes care
is1 of a colnmit- Of
the

and equip your first laboratory perhaps
is the best apparatus to install for your kou will have doubts as to what
particular requirements. Our ex-penience as specialists on laboratory
apparatus
for sixty odd years, is at
your disposaL We enjoy such co-operation-invariably
it leads to firm
business friendship. There must be
a reason.
Catalos and desc-riptive literature
gladly
sent to enquirers stating their

G. B. Collier, B. So, A. M.*
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principalc only, while te

affiliations

EIMER and AMEND
Founded 1851

.Industrial and Educational Laboratory
Apparatus
Chemicals and Drugs
NEsW YORK,

seria

Academy of
KSciences
for the
I
ol.erlamns vngtth
}tll
oses
f makng ivestiation forcontintlolslyr
reduces the principal on
the~ ~ ~~Znisprprdesrlichl
to
whlln interest mnust be paid and con1)ro-ralni suggested that the Gavernsequenltlyr
the amount of interest.
mlent slxoulcl
in a supplyr of about
Mr.
2350,000 tons lay
Mansfield
of nitric acid or about, ditrerent pheases touched briefly on the
of state and municipal
Class Tailor
30oo000 tolls of saltpetre which wouldlcedit.
be sufficient to produce animunition
Aassachusetts
has.' the best
to credit of any state in the
12 BEACON STREET
Union and
last this country one year ill case of its
bonds are as acceptable as Federal
Ah
ar. or until other sollrees of supply
bonds because of the fact that all
Evnn Clte1
Speilty
of
otlld be developed. He stated amongts
Evening
othes apecla y
bond~s weere paidl in -old, both prinm
other thlings that the cost would be'
goal
and
interest. and znone have been
5
.$15,000,000, but it 'would be cheap
for repudiated. In closing lie told
ar
~~~security
~~the it wxould provide.introd1wltion
of the
of the popular bond in
Professor N~oyes also estimated that
$3,000,000 would be added to the value 'Nassachiusetts and advanced the theory
that the enormous debt of this Camof
American
crops
if
tile
cost
of fer- monwvealth could be canceled
t lizer could be reduced to twvo-thirds
by the
introduction of serial bonds instead
of
HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
of its present price and applied to the
the
existitng
sinkinsg fiundeinbondowe
30 Huntington Ave.
Boston
Private and Class Lessons
the
talk.
The
new Constitution
ENGINEER CORPS BUILDS
broughlt ulp before the members, was
Tel. B. B. 56080
but
DOUBLE LOCK SPAR BRIDGE was
Special prices to students
laid on the table until the next
Undler the instrucetion of Captain meeting which will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 7.
Downing the Enc-,ineer Corps built' and
se Ip a double lock spllr bridge in
I
tile basement of Building 1 vesterday IMr. Otto, H. Kahn Recently Elected to
the Institute Corporation
afternoon. These bridges are constructedl out of logs about ten
to
twvelve feet lono, and are fastened toat a recent
mleetinog
of the Insti,gethler wvitl -Manila, rope. After the that
tuite Corporation, Otto
'H.Kahn was
bridge
wvas
completed
Captain
Downing,
itSTONE
elected a life member. The election
of
,gave a short tall; on the uses and ad- Mr.
Kxahn
is in accord with the policy
vantages of this sort of bridgre in zilitaryr operations. He also remarked that of Technology of nationalizing itse governing body. The election fills one
he
of
*vas sorry these bridges could not be the
FIN"CEpublic utility developments.
vacancies which were caused by
left uip and further work done on
the
BUY AND SELL securitles
them, but that even thoulgh these were death of Percivalioxel olan'd the resnot thoroughly finished, still the men ignation of H~oward Stockton.
DESIGN"team power statlons,
wvas
born in Germany,
had derived a gareat deal of benefit lived .Nr. Kahn,who
hydiv
some time in England, and has
electric developments, transmision
from the handling of these heavy logs.
lines, city and interurban railwys,
in this country f or nearly a quarHe closed by praising the men for been
terof a century. He is
gas plants, Industrial plants and
woell
acquainted
their aptness and said that the nexat with
buildings.
European thought throughXfrcdrill period whould be used to show how
quent trips abroad, is a remarkable
CONSTRUCT either from our own
the block; and tackle is used.
de.
Sonie of the men worked on the linguist, and is noted for his interest
signsor from de-sigs of otheremu
i
in education The most prominent
neers or architects.
boxes for the sand models from wVhiC}I
of
his educational gifts is probably the
trenches and -breastworks can be Kahn
Foundation, which, till the outREPORT an public utlity r~perties,
formed in miniature. Also there weere breal;
proposed extensionsor nowr projects
of the European war. awarded
some muembers of the Corps employed
acations in Europe to college profesin
draftin- during, this ]bowr.
MANAGE railway, light, power
.;ors
so that they might be
and
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WRESTLERS TACkLE BROWN
II
AT PROVIDENCE NEXT WEEK
I
.I

|NEW YORK B0OSTON
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College on

as last year,

add~~~~~s
a very close meet is expected. It
-2'
unknown
lv~~~~~~~~~~restlint, what Pittsburg will do as

=
An
whih
hotelhas th
An htlwihhshe

t
atmos-

alstorle s a stoppig

for U~niversity Athletic Teams.
-aIlugua-ly attractive to cob
-- lege men-graduates or undergraduates.
- .

C'

9(pending.Annulal

Report of

the Railroad CommisFe. M.24ir3-Tltifts lgiat
Mdford (pending) ion of Indiana,"
,op~ypof the "Physika
A. M. Saturdays
9 P. M. -_ ~~Complete Trigonometry."
'"Problems in
g ~~~~JUNIOR STATISTICS
Physics,"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~DUJE
"Powrer Test
WEDNESDAY Browvnie Camera,
Code," rulle,
a No.3
triangular
L. C. Prior, Managing Directo
one
ra
-3

Opposite Mass. Ave. Subway
PREPARE FOR WINTER

HEAVY UNDERWEAR, RUBBERS and GLOVES
0N E D AY LAurN DROY
.1I
i

Let the Beanst Spill!
Such jars' as those irk me not at all. J tie
the can to care
and bid misfortune go roll1its
hoop. You ask me whence the source
of all
this swank, swagger and supreme sassiness?-

LOST ARTICLES

I
Teflozigisalstfarticles
Th
follwin
isa=ito~
is a new sport tllere, Coach wvicllhave
been found around the In- I
=Hieggins requests all varsity candidates
to relport as often as lpossib~le so as to stitute and may be obtained at Room
3-005 upon identification:
1 et incodtnbereheBwnmt
Two black fountain' pens, stylog~raphon Jan.
.13.
ic pen,. compass, small
place ==Tle schedule to date is as follows.
purse containing, eighty cents,black
pearl-handled
_
Jan. 13-Browvn at Providence.
Jan. 29-Pennsylvania. at State Col- knfIerolval
wt
bbaig
inscription "Souvenir Dedication
of the
= lege.
Largest and M~ost Sanitary Fish Pier
Feb. 2-Pittsburg, University
at in thle W\orld," metal piece belonging
Pittsburg.
to
a musical instrument, copy of the "Unic ~~~~~~~~~Feb.
10-Harvardl
at
Cambridge versity Clulb,"
copy of the "Seventh

Populr fo itsdance in he

- Rose Garden from 10
o 1
to 12P. M.

aeater

is

3-3~~~~~~~~~~
2

huca
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of a college club.

2-phere

238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, AMASS.
Opposite Thompson's Spa

at the end of the terim
e ch irts
lMonday. Jan. 29, and the tion
woi.t, be kept andl trne'd the
in at that
of Pittsburg

g ~~~~~~~~University
at Pittsbaaro
~~~~on Friday, Feb. 2. Penln State has___tilde.
i a-' practicallyy the sanme team

ffi

oe

Quay

t

II
I

the mid'- feets, should be corrected bv exereige.
~~~~~~~year vacation the team wil wrestle
thle ln order to take thle pilvsical examinaX ~~~~~~~Pennsylvania State
College at State

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e
I

CHARTS

has been r epdv and mav hie seenredl
in Coaelh
arranged. As there is no hanalv's office
at
the
Track
House.
The
~~
,,}rm~~~~~yn
there wvill be no home meets this
f tale reieen ts the begyinn-na ofo
~~~~~~~~~~~year,
although the Intercollegiate S leet
itieC4n
t
1nd
er aestlh
lv~~~~~~~~~~~ill probably be held
at the Cambridge Ind~ent RJav tell att at -111Mee linel
~~~~~~Y. M. C. As. in March. During
whlat dle-

tl7|7lo

3

ANTHROPOMETRIC

~~~~~~~~definitely

_

O en-

better fitted
in this-country.

CHICAGOj |god teamis this Xwinter.
Wiith tile e~x| ina annoulnces that
the anthlropoinet_
~~ception of the Hfarvard and the Tllfts rie charts
of
the
Class
of 1920 are now
m~~~~~~ieets,
the wrestling schedule

.

_

5olle e Shoes for Col!ee

-

package of air-cocks, slide rule, pair of
On account of the late date of send- tan
kidl glovies, pair of tan wool-lined
out the blanks for Junlior Class
glve,gray andywvlite wool muffler,
i~l:Ul~illwo~lH#lnlnlllnllal~llll allmaaullalwEralStatistics
the Techniqlle Board has de- copy of
"Analytic Geometry," pearl
s~~~~~~~~~~~ided
to extend tile date for handing, scarf
pin,
O~~~~otT~~~~~~them
button marked "Assn. Street
in. Tlley shouldl
b~eleft at the' and Electric
ORCESTRA FOR NEXT WEEKS
la-ilwanys," pair of rubCaf
or
att
the
Trechniqiie
Office, Roo,,, bers, note book on engineering
CONCERT PICKED TOMORROW 1-075,
sciencee
before 5 o'clock onl WednesdaY,
9

win(,

strip of J'amaica. Plaifn tickets, silvei
Jall. 10.
.knife
Atbte rehearsal of the Tecllnology
wvithlBeta Theta Pi inscription,
A
copy
Orcllestra called for 2 o'clock in thelawardled of Techlnique 1918 wvillbe twvo llmbrellas, purtple silk'knitted.
scarf,
to the
al tonlollozv afte~~~~~~Mootealyrn~ man handing in the qfreexknitted scarf, black silksscarf,
set
of
an- rgnladltmr
pair of wvoolen corduroy lined gratunltlets,
t(jll
e l\\akefieldl concert next Friday swvers.
Blank's may b~eobtained at the oray
knlitted searf, and gray silk mufosen.
~~~~~~~~C~af
or tit thle 'reclniqtle office.
fler.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and

Smoke "Tux9'

Gggerette

for serenity,

and constent. No other tobacco will comfort
please your taste
cothoroughly and so permanently-you'll
nv1-,r tire of "Tux".

That's because it's made of Bturl-y leaf-full
of
sweet flavor and rich relish. And1Lecause
it's
had
all the harshness and "bite" takcii
out of it by the original and ex-a
clusive " 4Tuxedo Process, so thati
you can smoke it all day long
with increasing pleasure and no I e
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

moisture-proofpouch . . .

5c CL

Famous green tin with gold1/

,vering,
curved to fit pocket
I 0C
In Tin Humidnrs, 40e aids80e1

In Glassliumida@ri,50candS9Oc_

THE, AMhruCAN -TOBACCO 'COMANY i
-ONWA-ANAMW

